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• HENRY HATO, Bol'abate,
far Our friends everywhere will winter a favor

.hrittalionseting. sthemoolvea In getting up Isla* for
111.0 aalThPlll l / 12. A small effort on thi part of !bo-
ffins& of the good ammo would De the moans of

' placing sound Dirmosvatie argument within Olio
• rem* of emery man.

a

Tie I,OI4OWING is a copy of an article re-
, iwainialy published in, the f'coriiii/cania in-

, vferritn'ofPhiladelphia.. The premises laid
- down seem 'Wrongly substantiated. Since

• .the publication of this article the Board of
Directors of the Ridge ny Fariktrid Coal
4:4nApany. have decided to raise the price of

•. their Farms or Slinres.froin tit o hundrt ii to
7---thrte hundred dollars after the Ist of June.

Tus Rseovacta OY PENNSYLVANIA—A
AT ELI. Ctit•NTT.— At the prei.viit,

this county appears to be the fweile ofsloth c
,itoprervement. lirent interest has liven man-
Ifloited in this direction within the past year,

-sarpectalty Wilde the'Sunliiiry and Eric Rafl-
-rosad between thin county and the taken has
bees-placed under contract. From rraperit

Pialpipfilrancca, if tho reasons upon which the
public conclumoirm afro founded are true, and
we have no cauge•todoubt them, it Is $OOll

destined to be -me lof the wealthiest and
most important in the' State. Au immense,
amount of capital is now being invested in
then-vicinity from our own city, and that of
New York. Coal companies are being
started to Conitnenaoopera tions immediately
upon the conipletioh of the western end of
the railroad to Erie, w bich in now tinder con-
tract, and a large force at n ork. The fol-
lowing are some of the masons advanced,
upon the subject :

The western end of the Sunbury and }lie
Railroad connecting Elk imniediately with
Ilse great market of the Lakes, is now under
contract, amt.& large force at work grading
the road with all rapidity. :511111,ient money
hiss been raised to colnpb•te thisloid. The
Tyrone and Clearfield will also connect withtii.thatabliry and Frio at St. Mar) 'e ironies
these, the Allegheny Valley willpeso through

the course of a feu years, a .1 conned
with the New York and Erie Ilailroad at
Mau. 'Ridgway will alao he the terminus
of the Venwitgo, connecting wi th the West.
It is necerisiwy to be fully aware of the ter-
WA= of these roads, as web as their route,
to understand the value of the location.

ortore entering upon the !ovation, we will
shier the Mineral and agricultural to ealth

Of tie country, 1% hl •11 gires the hind its val-
ue.— The ptinCipal part of that county is un.
dallaid by Ulroe rims of Intuitions coal.
The first, on an evvrige, :',l fcit thick : the
Ileoond, 4; ; and the third front C, to 8 feet.
Above the coal lays a strati of the brat
Hines:one, and betwtt ti tad] situ is a rm in
of the richest iron err.. l'ntil within the
pair. yearor bo, the land not being sufflciii titly
explored, these important filets were un-
known. The soil di A fine agricultural roil,
.....d mad to be mither hilly or sionx, IA Itil
tb• exeeption of the portion known n 5 the
barrens, upon which no value is place , sine/
which are generally in the hands of r ,klessi,Iteal estate agents, who hays done itch to

aura Western, Pennsylvania by decrying
14-other lands and inipdsing th tr's upon
filar victims. There is a flue Arioultural
settlement, and the crops produc il are large
imergenerally sure.

ransoming these advantages, the develop-
aaaaat depends, as before &Nerved, upon the
raltroads, but more especially upon the com-
Ipletion of the W%tern end of the Sunbury
is,lr4 „Erie, Which it is h, li. mill , fgm onoir-i;..Iciesst.reasons, vi ' I be done within two years
lt, will then pootel;s‘lft,entirocguirol or the
Late market. We will give a short extract
in considering this subji et. from the p,,,,,
rule Gazelle :

•The great bituminous formation of the
Aairlormy. In ennmng caste aril, gradually
eteeessali Wad the tin &sures finally inn out

iguetier comity, where nn coal. eziatit
Mk about the Most iatitenunost

eepainty ifnot the last alit, in which beds of
workable coal are found and in view of this
foot, the coal trade et tll nt scessarly consti-
tute one of the moott Nollllo,lo ft attires o

the thrnbitry and krle, n W(11 us that of the
northern end of the Allegheny Valley Road.
The distance troll St Mai y's to Emit., iq

about one hundred tmles , and the coal ~bald
be anorded in the city or trie at a refit Ctiry-
intr little from two dollars per ton. The

- 'Won; lie flitranwly regular, and the coal
MB be uniformly mined in drift*, at am aii-

• alt.e-elsome forty cent* per ton,sand car-
• one hundred miles by railroad, over

decending grades, said without the usualal-
lowance of live per cent. for depreciation,
fog, ape dollar per ton ; thus ,lenving to the=ra profit ofsixty cents per ton : ex-

of landlord's myalty, which may he
estimated at twenty-five cents per ion.

tmillnds;. !Mar l ohelieCanbenr dp ce dr ivctortnl cheaperrkiithe
-;tleneriany similar coal that now goese there,
or at any other point on the Like shots.
Tine, it will be perceived, a stupendous

' 4 10111 bo llinella le certain to ICCTII6 to the Sun-
• Wry sindlilrie 'load the moment its Lake

welt altalt,havi? been completed ; and one of
,the Inevitable Cfrectp of suet, trade will be
to we extraordinafy value to the lands."

cae conclusions are no doubt founded
' a ' staid grounds. The prospects are

• tonaish greater than when coal wasArst in-
arobseed al Pottsville. Then the market
ireutenuall on account pf its being so littke
used. 'Here there is a 'market of nearly

_. two millions, and it only wants the comple-
tion petbat end of the road to spring at once
intensistenee. ipk, also, has the when-

' terOf being superior agricultural land to
apapport &wining population. The coal be-
ing at hand, will, also, induce the ,manufas-

••tearenf iron, an bitumibthis coal is superior
4.; ~_towood, and as observed , it is the nearest

'sett 'to the Laker, possessing the advantages
'

—ThitiOrrirolison a few years ago waestd-
O lingua keTeral dollars an acre, has now gone

tspselborOously. The Elk and klelLesn Int-
prersMent Company aro going Into exten-
t/vs operations. They own 120,000 acres,

lathe Company is sompoiid_or John Ciy In

Cresson, Esq., lion. Henry M. Witts,.}:sq
—John TS. Kane, F.24, Sanrni SlaAon, Esq.

41 16)1L. Dawson, Eng, Frederick Frs.
'SO John Livezey, Esq., William Did•

e, butThayaTe 'Se lling -their lands at
fifty an sore, each shatOrepreeentino
op sore. The Ridgyy Company, which
haa a tried of nearly gO,OOO acres, are eel-
ling It at eight dollars an-scre, but they in-

raise,tho tides on the Bret of June.
"The_officers of this Company areCharles K.
'llasidis, R. Griffith Porter, .FrsAidin Butler,
;Jonas Peters, Samuel W, Cattlerana.Othinn.
'A large Company is also about being formed
iw this obaMy for the.manufacture ucal

IM

LQOAL AND PERSONAL
FAT CATTLII.—Centrg county ',PI fast be-

coming coif:l:Witted Ihr its breeds of fat cattle;
and we are pleased to Senile dOMmendable
'competition among out( riettnert to excid
each other. Henry Mdyer OfPenns Valley,"
raised sixteen head of t tale ctlifing laktseason, whose aggregate weight wits 24,285
pounds ; making an iverago Weight of 1510pounds. The heaviest of which weighed
1800 pounds. Henry tarifa% of the same
valley, raised ten cattle; ilik *eight of which
were 11,815pounds ; the Hierige'of which
was 1181 pounds—and the beeriest 1345.
These accounts speak well for the energy
and enterprise of Centre countyfanners odd
it is doubtlid if they can be excelled. We

ahculd be pleased, however, to hear of some
Centre county man whci has raised heavier
cattle, because the more beef at home the

.more the local pride and the more the credit
abroad.

Gap Masfixo.—At n meeting of the Cor-
p:n-00re 9rl the Bellefonte Gas Works, on
Saturday Evening last,fthe President report-
ed abMB`4,oooof steel( as haring been, ta-
ken. rietter mns presented, by Bon- Jas.
jleirmaide, from (leb. W. Bradly, of Philadel-
phia, otTering„, if a liberal subscription was
taken by the citizOnnof the,Boroug,h, to erect
the works and tn)le'e the bonds of the Com-
pany for the balance, anderect the works
thiq fiIASOII.

Mr. Hopper, ofPhiladelphia, hying pres-
ent, wade a statcmchtof Alm probable cost
and profits of =Puncturing gas at this
place—showing that it would he an invest-
ment that would be likely to pay at Ira.st
from 12 to 15 per' ccbt, on the cost of the
works ; and that by view patent, lately
taken out for manufacturing gas fr nn wood,
(tither pine, hickory or oak,) that there
would be a considerable saving over the cost
of mitkiirig it from coal—counting coal at $5
per ton, and wood at $5 50 per cord.

The President appointed the following per-
sons its C.Ommittees, for the (hill:rent blocks,
of the Borough, to get subscriptions to the
stock ofthe Cotnpany --For the North East
Block, 11. N. McAllister and Samuel Linn ;

South East Blocks Wm. F. Reynolds soil J.
11. Morrison ; for North Western Block,
Jas Burnside and Edmund Blanchard ; for
South Western Block, 11. Brokerhoof and .1
J. Lingle : for Block IVest ofSpring Creek,
Wni. A. Thomas and IV. W. Hays.

Stock has been taken to the amount of
over $7,000.

TAVIIRN LICICNMV.I.3. -The adjnllrned Court,
held last Monday, granted the following
taertn raid eating-house limensis :

Inkecper--T. M. Hall, Mileshurg.
do. —Geo. Delcamp, Walker,
do. --John Orr, Walker.
do. —John F. Esterline, MileS.
do. --Margaret Wolf, Harris....
do. —Mato H. Starer, Mlles.'
do. --Henry 11. Wearer, Haines.
do, - Goo. Tilfrlor, Union.
doi -- Hugh. Ihrphain, Rash.
do. —Henry H. Kephart, Rush.

Eating Huuse--James Price, Harris
Several applications for li. ruse were con

tinned over to the August Cu(wt.'

WI Ally Onattv to anifunce that the lIoh:
Andrew Curtin, fic-cl'etsity of State, Lan
been confined to his room by a severe attack
of neuraligy and flow of blood to'the
Ilia personal an political friends throughout
eherStatc, need not indulge in any apprelien•
:non of danger, in reg aril to his condition.
As we write this paragraph, we lvarn that
Mr. Curtin is fast recovering.

Ma. Jews SITROM informs his frit rds and
the public generally, that he still continues
to carry on the Saddlery business in all its
vat lull 6 branches., lle has recently removed
his shop to the building adjoining tho tavarti
of Juno; M. Johnson, on Bishop Street.
Give him a call.

Nsw (icions.—lt will be kscm by an IPA-
vvrqi,inclit in another column,that Nlartin
Stone, has on hand a large and v. c II selected
stock of yuods.. hisbnowocziwricncc as

inerehant, and him urbanity as a man, have
made bit; store a deierved popular resort.

BALD EAGLE CANAL. —TIIO IJUSIDeADi 011

this 0'11..1 is better this benison than last,
(ming to the gnat quantities or grain and
iron going 16 the eastern marl.et. The
wharves of Wagner & Thcmas, Flumes &

Co., and in. F. Reynolds, are occupied now
with boats bedding and unloading.

Garubtx Ott. PAINTING. —L. Stianaon, has
taken rooms at the Conrad louse, where he
iB prepared to tcadlt the beautiful art of
Grecian pairrtirt. tidviao4our umbra
to give him a call.

ITEMS OP GENE'EIL YEWS
Cr_7'The Whigs of Norfolk, Va., held

meeting ou Saturday eveneng.to reorganize
and send delegates to tha Louisville Conten-
tion.

(7•Henty Hopkins, the lawyer and post,-
inflater trha robbed the mail at Xaland Pond,
Vt., has been found guilty, am} sentenced
to ten years' imprisonment,

11.-.Daise Burbank, Miss Merrifield. end
Isaac Paine were upset while taking a pl-as.
ure trip on the Connecticut river, and were
drowned at Concord, X. 11., last week.

7An incorrigible wig, who lent a minis-
ter a horse, wht4i, run anity•and threw, his
clerical rider, thought hu should have softie
credit for his aid in spreading thb gospel.

(17 The late Dr Warren, of Boston, left
in trust 52,000 to the Massachusetts Tem-
perance Society, for the purchase and distri-
bution of publications for the promotion of
temperance.

.11-J'lleo, L. Becker, democrat, has been
eleetteNtayor of St. Paul, Minnesota, by
206'Majority,

[l:7The General Conference has establish-
ed_the Kansas Conference, embracing ,Kan-
sas arid Nebraska, and all that part- of Utah
and New Mexico lying ,east of the Rocky
Mountains.

(17The late elt.i .ipoit Tor Mayor and Coiin-
eil,'of the City of ashington, the democrats
beat the Know-Nothings and now turn them
out of office there as they did in Philadel-
phia.

3:7-A New York gentleman whose 16250ft
horse had just faltered and fell dead, had
his watch stokau and his pocket pioked of
15385 while he,/ was contemplating the dying'
Animal. That pickpocket must have had, a
rhinocenis heart.

fOrJohn‘Fox, the murderer of Henry, at
New Brunswick, N. J. _1,14 on Satnrday
last sentenced to hi liting on, the 25th of
July next.

(0"A man named Thornhill was recently,
oorrvictedr of stealing, two plugs of Tobab6o,
In Clarka`ogunty, Va.,anditentetwed-to -toro•
rev, aoaticadimptirt tbia.penitentlary, •

4r,il

AN ELOQUEJVT APPEAL
We clip the fe11.7, paragrapkfrom a

'speech made by Junes Raymond, Esq., of
Weatininfster, forma'''. a Whig, in the re-
cent Democratic ConYention of Maryland,
find coltmend it to the reader'it attention:

111;..Presidentin • few, remarks
which Ipropose to eiter,.l allude file a me.
Ment to my own rior calcposittilAirl, beg the
Cohiefftion to believe that the entire impor-
tance prhich I attach to it, consistii, in tlije
fact that there ape, 0! a lbw foot the same
sort.') Ibeltinged tb the Whig sehopl of
politico until it was apparent to everybody
that the hotiored institution was to be bro- '
ken uf and that its membets, in their dis-
persi ; alnasity, be-governed by
theii ndividuttpfbellaities in their future
assoclatons. The ,Know-Nothing deluge
wiplbtsiii.its fullest tide of successful ea-
peHrmlut, and tHretttetted to cngulph not only
the Whig party, but the whole world. But
be the consequences as they might, I found
it impossible for hie try hetiotne Resin dieted to
that.nocturnalfirsterni ty,.by gbing toa Lodge
and being dritn theotigli tile ho)o of initia-
tion.' I was in daily hitt`FebUTHO with a few
other Whigs and nidnY Democrats, who
thought and felt as I that d most unpre-
cell( nteil, unscruptiltres ellort was being
made to introthice Midnight otithliound se-
crecy, as a standing eleinetit in the organiza-
tion of political ',Males in this country. We
bcliev,et also, that sees aws In this attempt,
would be attended okb the most Prrious
consequencts. That it wetild end in the
convention of our free government into the
meat odious of all ileapotismq, a see' et des-
potisni. Shell 't belief nos will calculated
to make WhigS and Dentin:rats forget those
Om adhere, by.gtlne distinctions, and to or-
ganiao in such a shape as would first enable
us to co-operate 11l phtting (Minis() great an
evil. It meeting. b-ne called nir that lir-pose. 'the Coat House wid -filled to over-
flowing. But like the (Itteiad tiotec, three
fourths of its contents were the enemies of
Troy. The secret politicians had the po-
liteness to break up ottr meeting. But the
very outrage wan the comtnencettent of re=
action in Carroll county, which has never
ceased, and I trust in God, will not cease;
until Know-Nothingisni is driven from her
borders. That very outrage enabled the
honest yeomanry of the land to see with
their own eyes, and to hear with their own
ears, what Know.Nothingisin was, and of
what it was cepaPle. Upon lho conserva-
tive, the Constitution loving, law and order
portion of the community, it was a welding
heat. To the lh moo:rats, who willasurri.ndor.
all for the sake of Union against that unholy
faction: the Whigs who were co operating
with then', replied :—"So far as the Tinny

is concerned, poi Hill surrender nothing.
Our next meeting shall he under the hick-
ory tree, antleeeif the Know-Nothings will
come and demolish that." It was under the
hickory tree and should have been there at
first. For, Mr President, xv hat us the use
of A third party, to oppose the combined i
forces or Black-Republicans and Know-
Nothings against the Deniorracy at the
present time I lens,' it to the olthline
Whigs to answer the yiestion, and of act
accordingly, They arc intelligent and tier I
seeing. If, in their inmost soul, they lire-
fer Democracy It) Black 117,publicanisln they
will be with us.

tlferc arc now said to hm do fewer than
40,000 miners on a stAte 10 the iegt of
Scotland.

it It is Mote vany to become Acquainted
ith Inca iii general than any nitn m partic-

uli•.
71-A write, lit the he* litirk Tribune

atates that 4382 hand orginii arc daily
ground In the streets of that city.

,

Very suddenly of irony., on Sunday, Ilk fit ins'
llznatafti Ilantsrrs, aged 3 ye•rs,

Sunday , and d
•dssys, daughter of John wad Lifist Barna, of Plea-
sant lino.

In Arm coldntjf, Tiltlion
Bunn , aged •liitht fd y • a••• 1

Iu Bellies township, on the 4 h of Jund• Mina Je •
mitts FILIIIRT, aged IU yuan

ID llithesburg, en Friday the dth lost WILLIAM
I,Antri, youngest child andnnh antof Mrs Nenoy
J 114oMeen, aged 2 yearn, d upoiths and 3days

Iu Aeronaburss Y 1 ult , Aril Attlee, wife of An-
drew Cornctar, tu her 02d year

A VOl, E Flll,ll \

Cal. Po1:11, Surty !79
Dr Seth h Mince —I wasApro,,

I/351, and from a par. r I ref (lived of youis w'sa
induced to boy a hoz of your Pill., retIMIIIIICIVied
11 a ausureigu cure for the Epileptic Fits At that
Unit, ono of my set -Nonni had been afflicted with ft's
shout twelve years Who^ reaching home, r ll

nienc,M with iluy d ing d emus It do
not think she hos hunt one ono, My wit' thou,4ll
la somewhat induced to holien..lll. only hero had
One only. Enclosed you will Mot tiro dollars fur

you will please forward top two hos, T
114 ,1.30 you eon forward them by 111.1 l talr..itl•
plimice will oblige iiie Yount rovi,

I' Si roar
Dr Ifoxiee's Yidtenth: Pills are oleo it sou reign

remedy fur etery modinoatoin of nor, 0118 .1,0,14,1
The nervous sufferer, whethv r tOlthentmi by the
wrote, physical agony of nen tindoloroux. Or
ordinary headache, afflicted with s ague terrors,

Weakened by pernAlie.ll lite, threatened pi' h p my.

iysis, boom down and dispirited by that toilible
lassitude which proaleeils troin a luck or nervous
energy, or experiencing ony other _polo of dieAility
arising froth ,tho unnatural oundltion of the won-
derful thooldoef,, , teddelt sonnets etery inererwith the source of veneration, motion and then let—-
derives immediate benefit from the nen of to,
pus, whieli at Ones °alms, infig,rotei, and re,pl
hires this rthattered nG rV,MI,I Orgßilltrltlon

Sent to •ov port of the country by moil, free of
pottage Martini Seth S Ifiatire, 104 Baltimore
street, Banknote, 51.1, Price, ono box, $3, two
$5, twelve, $24

AND MI NT tiltinit
te grow In Six weeks Ly Dr 1....,0riT'9 CAPILtur
Cpweetitfl W•rrantod not to slaig or Infer, t1X7,1
skin/ Ogee $l.OO per Paeltaio, h# three for 0 fd).

Bout to any part of the Lbuntry, by mull on rooeipt
of a remittance.' Address : t. Co , Dui
73 Peat Oflloa, Baltimore, Maryland

EINEM

Onzd.--The subscriber takes this
opportunity Of tendering hla grateful 'itoknoltfelg-
ttiente to the ettltene of IbilloftAte arlit elector:lugcountry for their oonfltionde KM' petronnie Iv No
engegail in the //rule itimedinnfaiound out to coat...A
to their f tvoratile toga rd, hie eueoessore, Mi•81111.

MOM ',KY, of Whie% tie believe, them al.
together deter tog

"lihey ONLY are aetholia.o4 to prepare hit
unovalled WORM EXPLI/LICR, TOOTiIACHE etuen
And EtrADicmon

Mn! tOth,IB:AS OE6 r
T7lrotioe.—At a electing Ofthe Stoak-

holders of the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad Co.,
held at Phillipsburg, ..May sth, the following per-•
eons wore gloated Aetna of thu Company for the
ensuing yearJ.tace T HALt, Pratt&

John T. Mathias,
Barbi I...P.rumar,
A. G. Curtis,
Charles It. Border,
James C. Williams,
James B. Graham;

t Jonathan Boynton,
Oeo. L Reed,
John Patton,
James T. Leonard,
A. K. Wright,
kldwartk, Perks,

.At a meeting of the Board held the same day,
William Bagalaaw was appointed Secretary to the
Board. James E. Montgomery, ChiefKngineer, to
locate tha toad immediately. „aloe b 'W. Smith,
'lrtaturer.'

It "wea ordered by the BOard that. Pilot Dollars
}}ere.tilsr* by peidl lb the Treasurer J. W. Smith,
Drum rupobtlve stookholders, within thirty days
runci,this date, May 0, IBM3. mylt

Directors

1:7-Literary.--The Centre Co. Teachers'
Library bas boat established h ), jhe Borough of

fdliesburSr A room is seoured_, is now balms
fitted up Om rammtfoa miamtps.^Aalk Ow"

liftsmotag the antespriso, can do so by
Mforwadight. liboltsoriszIHAIL

bib" subscribers at
J . M •MalidErt,

MOB s Assistant lilbrarlaos..

II

1r a Aimairro.
tittoiren WitwWL TO Inn Dr OCRATIO WATCII-

-laT N. . xis Lee.
Behr, ONTIG,jIIIIO

Aocohiiita(refied thofrain growing Ellatteit of the
Union, speak favorably of the wheat and rye props,
audit nothing happen' $0 the grraa.fur the nexi few
weeks, we may west tin one of the large[[ itintirt
crups raised. Tine Ammer high pried have hailueett
farther* to puPotit,isi Onnsuel breadth of land in
wheat The tore door not look an Well our
owncounty, the corn very much behind its usual
appettraneo al, this nitent••••• Thetis is it fine appear•
arum for nn abuadenee of tfpples The peach IreoA
have eulterd tad Fever., winter, In a groat
Many instance* they have boon killed , what have
pat ovt are very pinkly (asking The pefich crop is
•failure this season. The garden and tender plants
have been pot beak by Übe :Mehl a for weeks ago

Wheat, itO cents tallith°.
!lye, t 5 to 50 tenth.
Corn, 45 cents
Oats, 25 rents
Iluttar, Ili cents ppr pound
Eggs, 10 °ants par dozen;

Bacon, 121 cent/ par poiiact

PII LA D Ll'llL 4 AMR
IitoIDAT A‘Titasoor, Juno Di

TheFleur trultket Is Otmet 'fto.;:lay, sortie 1800.,
2000 li3rrell dtandavi oupergne, mostly straight
brands, wore disposed of mitesour last al e 87/ per
barrel, but this price To now generally reftoma for
good shipping brands, which tiro generally limited
shove this figure. The borne deansnil is Onslernle
wl thin the range of $1148.50 for common to good
hr !Judi and bairns, the latter for Coley lots CornMezirand Rye Flour to tindia dull, the (minor hideat $2 50 and the totter $B.BO per bid

n A"—There to Ivry little goal Wheat offoxisg,
nitelte deinand for tins 4E4'llv:inn in bolter soles
fit 1:15e for peel Petintylratin, 1411 a fol prime
Southern reds, 122 c Gtr grown I.enorrleanla elute,
find Isoc for good ditto By. Is steady, at 720
born is Infel! Aertiantf, bet at. rather lower liguren.
Southern yellow found boryers at 52,:. , gutid Penne
at slc

• . £ CHANCE FOE BARAINI3.
. NAD 4ArD HAHNE:4.4

111f1/FA CTY)Il
1 le sultsertilet Vigil leave to inform hi. friends

anti the public ginerally,that he still oontinues to
carry on the ,Radditatt in all ltl various
branches. Re has recently RP:MOVED his shop
to the building adjoining the tavern of James NI
Johrwon, un HINIIOP ritmet where he is prepared
In maanfaetuie and koopmfonossotiy **hewed • raft
rittetrltneni of

Saddles, 'goo IfornesA,
Ilridles, 'image Harness,
Cohort., „ agon
Trunk., Dotter.,
Calicos, Iko , At.

Fans, rs awl thilum oily, 111 Itant or
AllWe. In his line won ltd well to cull and exam.
meta. 'nook before pore) Bing elsewhere as he 14
determined tosoli at PALS l'it !CEA, and Will
rant his work in be well ppt tognther oud Made of
the hest material•

si'Mon't forgot the place—lbAol, erect, itouth
std.% between "Our iiouloe and the !onrti of oh.
M Johnson JACOB SIIEOM,

jet I-1 y Bellefonte
------_

LEIDY'S GRAM CRADLES. —THE
-

host article i n doe The sobeerther has been
appointed agent for the Bale of three celebrated
grain cradles MARTIN STONE,

jell Bellefonte

EEO

CRAIRE, BETTKES, Ai4D ROCKING
CHAIRS. A xptentll4l nirnt always on

hand l'ankw‘a wialalag soy of the.o articles will
do well to call and examine nlv no they eon.
not Nil to be milted I'l s rosy.,

jell Ilellrfonto

DIU GOODS, GROVERIES, &c.
A lorgo mock always On L un d 10 copply env-

tomrtt, for tale tery cheop, by
jcII MARTIN NTONE, itclieftmtc,

_

QTRAY 80 .
YED AWAY A

will CB SOW, with a few black spo'a Any
petmon filelleg her WIVOSIM gluetrkfornuttton lu

jell) MI I'L

OPPCNITION TO ALL NO-
NOPOLY. —174 AC( 'OMM(./..

;7AMDPi AV? a S TAG /..:7 rug: fn I:ELY
/If/3.11 PON"' /,? A D 11'/87'0

ThIS lino hafl been phwed on the road, for die
purwse of seeoftlittoiating ITN tiat II r 17ablic,
and no elT.ltt pr !Terra id Fend. r,lt gab c

mot esiledttiothl Thettge4 Inaire Cum.
mine hotel, Bellefonte, ei• Morning at 7 o'clock.
and lirrlve at Lewiallown la time for the Eastern
and Western trains Frtnrs LoswistOrn thq will
start so as to reminnuelste travellers to this region
Thn arrangementn along the road will be of the la el
tit a•ription Careful and experienced dolt ern are
engaged. the best l'onehl /1 secured. and nothing left
undone which will secure the tscrentlenco and pl.
tronageof the public
• J..} It 1) CUSIIIINGS I eo

----. THE IT.fI,MAIL LINE FOE
LF:WISTOWN leaves tho CONS 111

1011 S : overy morning at 7 o'clock, (Sunday's es•
roiled jvl

---

rr.) JUST ILICCEIVE'D.
lai=

--sn we '.co s unmstam stanimnd
20 (lo lin 2 do 4,,
10 do No 1 ,s/0 do
JO I. 15u 3 largo do
1() to No 2 do do
5 do No 1 do do in bail

and quarter barrtds for fAmily use
' 5 bids Shod.•

5 du 8,111015, in kills for family use
Alan, a ear erior lot of country eared toles,

Shoulders and Hama which will ho sold Olean fin
cash, at [Jet) KEAI,BIIB

TIOLTING WAILS, A SUPERIOR
1.411 article, Just received 11,1 I ft. emlo °loop, b
Jo 4 T N. 1011(5791,110

!'1 EO. I. IL PAIN RRADWATOR,
ILA a certain OUT" rm. 11.11,tlinnwro, Sprain.,
Barns, and all pains in the ',mint and Wel( Pre:
pared only by OREEN

•j..t tlinhfinitc
- -

BACON WANTED.-5,000 POUNDS
nl Non wanted, flw wldult Lilo lensl. prier

will be gii en, 11
Jr ' ISAAC MAY

GEO.L MILES' WORM EXPELLER;
a pleasant, safe sind certain remedy for thn

room al of Worms Prepared, nod add by
je4 (}RI EN & BferrfEliN, Bellefonte,

•

A SUPERIOR LOT OF BLEACAED
and nnblmmhod Musll or, °heap, at

j, I lt EALtill'S,

OPE HUNDRED PIECES CALICOi
orwirantutl hot 610ra, ft, /lalo nt

ju K EA I.Bfl'S •

SEWING BIKES FOR SALE AT
110 J'' I KEALSII
--___-

CONRAD NOVISE BELLONTE, Pa
.1011 N 11' monitisos,

J 4 Proprietor

MART•Ik STOR
A UC. I'n, attends

to s4i engine', In his Iwo with punctuality je4

STRAY COLT,—CAME TO TICE
premises i:f the nnbaaribor, residing in

Spring Township, Cold,*cow, at the tollgate on
the Lewistown pike, no Sunihy. the tHth or May,
• BAY liVAr j..., shoot two van Old. Tito owner is
requested to come ciirts.trii, Prate prolwril. PHY
charges and lake her sway, or she will ho twid tr.
oordlni to law. ISAAC

28-Bttli Spring &mesh'!"

EBTATF 6F FuzAßEnttgiouuck,
better„ of Admionlntention en the

*Ate of Elisabeth Enterlek , deo'd, late of.Welkor
thiteiship, have been granted to the endertigned,residing he sald township, ell persons lode ad to
watteethie will please maks! intwiedlet4 Payment,
and those having olefins against the side will pre-
mint them properly euthantleeted to

rnyp-fitle LEVI VANDY, Admin'r.
•

4 z N!,B„ . HAy. 13 ,

..." PLAIN,
FANCY,

°RN
JAND,I A/Iag:CAL--1\ * ,IF - PanitillikAMOORATIO WATORMAN orrzcs, .

vin;Lzrowrs, PA,

CICE3

NIA

A"A' 111 A T ,LICENRED LIQUOR MERWIANTDesist in fine Old Whiskey lirsndles, Winen,Clink tie., whist' will be sold stleordfng to the WOlaw, by the gallon.

LADIES GAITERS.—
A good inipplY always en hand, or made toorder Out of tbs best materials, by

myIS T. P. DOMICIL

IDREEN & o EE N 4SUCC6IIIIOII4/1 Ti) Hem 1. MILLI,
BELEPONTE, PA

WR01,1111•11.15 AND ItPITAir4 DICALIIRN tY
DRUGS,

mioncirtEm,

• PAINTS.
OILS,

VANISHES,
DYE-STUFES,

INMOST SOAPS, .
. • , IJEUSIIES,lIAIII, AND TOOTH IlltthigEB,

FANCY AND TODAY ANT[CLESTRUSSES AND 81191.11MM DRACF.d,
tIANDHN SEEDS.

Oastoniere will find our stook ocitaplide and fresh,
arilall mold at moderate prices'

grlfarmers and, Physicians hem- Ottritenntry
are milted toexamine our stork. tay2.l

CENTRE HALL hOTEL:—J. C. ygnuEn tiering lensed the well
knovfn house, Castor: RAI 1.. mitutiml at the iioloton the Lowhitown rind lltillylonin Turnpike. Into,
tented by ILo Hprue , Clock and I,earimioirg road,
Centro younte, Pn , woold inform the ti sienna;
militia that tin it prepared to attend to Ow nante

a Mann,' equal, If not supetlor, to any
oilier hotel or !nada. honey in the county Tiro
house in large owl e,a11111 ,1•11,,Ita nu that famtljue .
non as ladi, {dank cat, ha. e s,ltrnte toolth wuncL
!geology hitt-indult

Ills TABLE, lie perponee, 81101 sill with any Inthe emiutly, ■livaya 0101.1ing thi• doll the market
An foriliati The impplivli for It Mttl

imrvite/. 1.1 with nu lye In the t at letiel of mate ant
MOIIN nl

lIIR IrAft chill the hole,gt liquors of
every variety

TII I' STA IlLINti iv llllYurpiniu4 in Ow count!,
Totatend To it, hn h. Immured ON m n's idlun of all

!
attuiltho and obliging 11.1.1,, n I that i o gIII it
may rent n IltSfiell thlll 1•11,111 , ill, I,lllrtfli II Plery
roareot is being enred for, Clint Ins anin,o' hall not
by neglected:

TO •ruEn)RoVEn, Ilk's stand fitrindket 'wen-liar advantages Pasture Is contetilent, IhUkkdant
and easily obtained.

Ti) THE METItOPOLITAN, who w islo, to es-
cape the heated and gestations almmiphere of the
city, during midsummer, and to inhale the health
reen ..i. kg and invigorating mountain air of the inte-
rior, Ali find Centre Hull just the place for hue

To all the above elms, and those nut included, MI
invitatirk is peen, to call and satisfy themlalves as
tu,the truth of the alms r Ile would further add,
that his experbowe. obtained tone le ~t riling, add u
knowledge of tinny holm, of entertainment, of
good reputi, an I, their Neti,ltinioartions, with which
he is well acquainted, joslify hint in ock)knif that
Ws !MOP.' Rlllllll 'Nader satkefkction to his gneits—at
least to thoue that can lie Alll.OOll nt ;CI myPi

110 R SALE AT THE NOCK HAVEN
MARBLE IVOlt ti, ever) ,leaeription nI

IRON WOlt such Cemetery Fewing,
,111lifIll tier Hew!, Wind.w 11,1,1•4
Verandah Railing. Ao Alu, ritatkukrv, such u.

Lions, Italian Rounds, Newfoundland Ih.ln entail
otoo,l, to joy ot hail loor4, fignre. 01 liehe. vial
Ftolenknity as largelk4 life VII4OO, 1'141qt:1111i, A,

S A lITBSOS,
kII 'n Mltriolt. Works

PLEASANT OAP HOUSE,
On the Lewl!llown pike, four miles 11,1P1 Belle

twee, Thu subscriber respectfully inform+ his
friends and the trarellingpublic that he ban refitted
and iefurnisite.l theta.% e house for theaoueutimals
hen of guests ICe will be at all limes ready to
furnish refreshments to parties of pleasure and re-t
creation This bonne affords to is•r.ons wishtng
pleasant meaner resodgrenttlueenients, na
,ount of the pure umuumu. r, tint sholcanno
water
tuyil hAtillMolik:

ESTATE OF ALGERON S. MYERS,
Doc'4l —Whereas. Lotter.; .of A.lintn,tration

de Gams no", on the - Estate of Algeron S Myer*,
lee of the Hormel of Bellefonte, hate been grants
to tilu might itikrne.l. ail persona indebted to eanl estate
are requested to mytke immediate payment. arid
ilknote luring dlaluig ags.hie' the katho i present
them to 1)1itlt,

itty2l-11t. Adtiiinktrotor

TO ULM-MASTERS AND LIIIE-6;,
11EltMEN VALUAIIfit;

LANL) AT PHI VATI SALT aungrislini of /wary
Oak and White Pine This land 14 situafi•tr iu
Union 1.0044111 p If mile, went of the t-ro.iwih,.•
pike, and 21 miles trout Ow Erie pike Thls One'

emitnium Votllt. HURmmo;NDED AND Ti-s
At of which ),otweeii forty and fitly nerd are
finder cultic alum There is uu the proluilsos A Iwo-
4tory D0,.; House, a Log Daft)a good Cofer Pi, se,
af0...er failing Spring of Water, an Orchard of
In.t.riug Apple and other Fruit

Tflts tract offers great indueoluentil to intarer.
hien and iron-masters aural title Sion Apply to

IVEI TIROWEIL Union Township
Or, at the ..ffilo of the Watrlinian

AARONBBIIRO ACADEMY.--
Anrotlin),urg, Centre enmity, Pen. --'thesommor s,sion ul this In stitution will comic n~o

011 IV 1'41111'61n, , thn 16th of April , f H.SO
Anmm~hurg is bountifully situated in one of the

inoad pleasant Ironton. of Penn's Valley Upon the
south uud wt nt, the alternate htlls and ital.., beau-
tifully eilltirated flolds, and majr4ll4 for, its, pre-
sent a sight, ',nth pleasing and pn turesque whilst
upon the north the rye foa4:s iipon the niu.t grand
and romantic mouututu 3 'ener) Ti'. town nr well
watered, rind cannot be surptk
Com .....dhowl louildtng4 bun a been 1,,,urt,1 fur the
ar xuninodation of thu student% until thu

NEW 111;11,1ilNil
is co:1100441 The „eh,tot 0.1.11...• to c coirro of 4011-
B.l.letioll t. sixty fort in length, awl will teittnn all
the Innleru itripro,CllMll.ll li. cr;11..9 . Ar...l.ltoirrro

THE COURSE OY INo-rftUf TioN
11l the Aenleiny emliveaes a tloir•mgl, and solid
Engli,h e location whit 'I ileiii who deili„, to pre-
pare for 1,1.-4111,-1, or for collFge, lone 01 Cry silvan-
loge for the itetii.abglico. Of MitlllOrillnlie.., ankl of the
Latin, Ii reek and lierintui langaage, Ir il the
design of the nineipal tttttf 'f'roA t.t. I or Ills JIII/1.1
1101011, 10 nuke It a ./1001 Of t high older, and In
'very nayworthy of ratite patrJotige

Pf.:I,ION 'S OUTLINE MAP, , 1
hue been prweased, and aro Wend a vote valdahlo

1111111nry In the study of Biagi aptly. ad well as in
li, ,oholV, and Met egt,/i 14yJOIIN4,IN S P/1/149,0PHI1 'A I/ Ull AItTS
Is too also been addetb-lry moans of which the stilly
of tim Natural Seionees ia rendered both Noy sod
WO 108111 A splendid .
l'IlII,17:4/PIIICAL it ('IIEMIU.tL APPAItA ITN
will also be added u 110013- as the building is coin.
1040,1

Ifrrangioneuts have vise been made by Insaneof
vfhich • NOTIMAL DEP/dil'/IEI4T willbe opened,
thstether with a Primary tiohool, RA- Ohm aol.alettino-
dal ion of thus awho wish to .quality themselves for
'Ferber' ~-

COIINTV SOPRU/STENDENT'S APPENDASIE
', I hereby glee notioe to the Teacher, or the

roonty, and others who, may wish to :middy them-
lehrs (or the pinfension that I have entered into

iirrangi revels with Prof .1 I Bartell, of Amens-
her,: Aes tinny, ky wine}, Lao well 01011 11. hernial
Departmoit, in connection witha P 111114.0 SCllOOi
for praolloo, designed ottpeciidly for the appointee-

dm ion of l'ondkor - An:lunation has already been
proeured, and will ho increased ait rho numbers it ,
attcnilauen may redder tmes?, try: Tlll.l ileprld•
1110W, Will lin ender my general muperetston, and
subject to myvisitutipn and direct at all dins.
In the location, speond regard bas been given •
the 1.0104 tablenons and cheapness of the tAI MI6 on
which In rit may by obtained intho village and
thImmeat vicinity i w, that, teachers may attend15,

at life least possihlo exposure to themselves I tined
I not may, flint the location to 1,4 healthy 64 any oilier
point i i thee:manly 711 E repatittlett of Prof Bur;
roll as on esperienced teacher, I least, will corn.'

Mend this effort to (ha favyrible regard of tete:3lmm

and others Wm CI (heave,
- -,

Supt Centre co . 1

11,XPiiiNSIS Botirti marebei procured fir $6:441
to $2.00 per week, In boarding houses or &irate'
familia. TI,LITION P:EIR QUARTER'

Englialt branches, $4.00--tireek, Latin and Oer•
man, OVAL 13(1 00—Mathetialies, $ Off—Normal
Department, ss.oo—Primary School, $2 00.--41,isio
on Piano, slo.oo—Music on Guitar. ail 00,—Contin•
gent expenses, 37 il eentl—Use of Piano, 12.00.

.1 . ISUItItII,I,, Principal
N 13 —.,Tomeht re can enter at any tintedurintth6

term.- aplo'
..

.

Dirrcultus innit NATIONAL MAP
—jest issued—le on the largest wale, more

complete and acourate than any Islip of the United
Mates and adjacent countries eye} before publtshed.
It ,Anbraces this •Ihtited Ptates, Marko, Central
America, Wssetindis, IClands, Beath America, Brb
ash Provinces, Sandwich Tidands, two maid of the
World, /Wilmaancoulle Sandl ,rl64, Allip;ilo,, and
witikiitmany valisabh atatiallosi WAR - _ _voviathark wiAenta granter advitn.till iVn'tiy ur grineW 'clap 'pabtashed Ibr.
Many phiell. to wahtod. - t Address.

. , 7,,- AIIIIIIRTTJB PRATT, ',O

,1•6114ar .-
- ' - Publl4l4,

A. t1•a.,,4 ~i~.74l ..' ~ BEIM

ir B 0 A LIOH'S
AI nowt AND stior, STORE, williti

. ALLIORANYtIIII.IIT,III[I•LjgrONTII.tho subsoribet having resumed businese et Ids

vatIddstand, Informs his Mends and the • bile gen-
erally, that he has Just Pan train ,i.l.!atcdytawith $ largo mei eholoe saw
tall stook ever offered tome p i „ eschn7iLtr_LADIES' GENTLEAIRICS A D 'CIIILDREIT'S

BOOTH, /MOBS AND ((ALTERA,Of every description, style and quality, In thin orany other market ills work eannntbe excelledfor DUR A ltl 1., ITYsod CHEAPNRES.lijr, Ladies or (lentjemen Wilfiling finest &LbwSoot, Shoe or risiter,Nriri where • gaol Article at
nky Moro I harp 7w nn hand a Inidonditf, stookuf Leather, go „an vinploy thp, buft ,wurkffictn)1,,y Attainment, theft ore, ran procure tho full worthof (Weir monv+

The publk, aro rdpeotklly ittrilrd elllll
myl4- T. F 1t0A1.11.11

1., A beautiful aasoritnent, Just reoeiied at the
new Clothing and Furnishing Btore of

TDYT J. itiONVIONIERY A SON

iTeThe Shame or the Ridgeway Farm and Cod
Company will lid raised from Two Hundred Dollars
to 'Fillet, llondrtni Dollars after the, let of June

A FARM WITHIN THE REACH
01. 1.,V1104Y MAN —27,000 A C.',.RB OF

and COAL LAND In Elk *entity, Bensinger
township, Penney'sante, for sale, giving a farm of
25 ne,r,L for $llll, payable in instalments of $1 per
week, or at the some rate monthly Farms of st),
75, tun, or mote ncrey adjoining ipproportion :dal
farm fronts upon a tool thin), fuel aidlil

THE SOIL In e.ricli :mu loam, and espe•
entity adapted to contend.. an 11 Is nestlger hilly
not stony,' hut gently rdlllog or fine table landAround and through this property there are already20,010 acres under cultiVat ion, and its fertility
Mei Oren established from the violet produeed - -

risin thin iiiihjeot it is easy to he fully satisfiedThere in a mid) cash market for produce which is
much better then traido. It ts this CHEAPEST, as
land of a similar quality is soiling at much high.
prices ndpnniult nikill Tr, tally 0 • fil COMM inn cal

THE CUAI,--Thh, hi particular lithe Coal Ms
trim, several veins imilortaying the whole property,
awl the attention .0 thinetit, and thf;io
with r..nl lands, Id speoially called to it has the
ails antlige of being the NI-Alik 'll to the great lake
market. with which it will be connected Of lIII`
bury and grin Railroad 110 W tinder rOntrilr I, And in
eon's?. of t ompledon from Erie to Ridgeway, with
dcwonding grads the whole way The soil riser hi-
tllllllndlig coal Is the best: for instance England and
other countries The dnee per acre is trilling for
the it A 1.4 it will certaluly, 111so favorable
n location within a short thus pay largely. This Is
important sue an immense coal trade will soon tiperi
Four coil companies hate is,e,ily hetlti ihtitSd to
work non g lm the ticlnitt,inil Mere aro now fifteen
openings around St Mary's' ,

lIE 'HUBER,. Stockholders also receive/E There le no reservation whatever rm... of
-nu nr.“ or coos. it is n cry calunlde, and will

pay f..r n great port 14 tho tarot On aneountof
ex,ellence of streams there are fine opportunitits
for mills

FOl4liP,4liTIl,llO. !Walton ig ntiohrsootnntend.
(I hj Chills and lever, aro nn

known, silk. pulmonatcy complaints, being protect.]
front the north-rust wlnd3 by the Allrghanh,e The
watt, ie pub, and triiong.t the ht. et, the land
ithmtuling in line Springs

1,1)Ult ItA lI,ROA IJ will Shortly-ho completed
vomit, ring it ttilTlll,ll.T ColllllltiliitthNew
1 orb PhiI.nlelphis, Pittsburg. Brio, Buffalo, land all
the t it., on the bake.; They we Sail:qtr. ) end

the Allegheny Talley, the Pittsburg anti Buf-
falo, and the Venting° Energetic exertions are
el4 • 'win.; ui Ide 1..r the building of the Tyrone and
t'le afield, winch also pants through this property
The effect of this upon trade, and setters' den dep.
Meld us well OA the coal, may he imagined

The large and flourishing town of St Mary's is
the centre of the tract, numbering neer 3,1100 In•
hithlhilit• It Inns hotel , good public schools sin
and grist mills, stores weft stocked with e‘erything
desired There are 2.33 half-acre lots in the town

tid Mary's, which _will be sold and the proceeds
equally Invited amongst those who buy fern,

Itblgewn) is the county scut, where an t.ttetieive
blidlllet.t is !kV!, adjoins the 'rut on the weal The
whole district ie Intersected by good tumult-, and
other mule.

his Itt a rare opportami•y, offered to (hoer who
n,h b, farni or halo a g, ..apoi ineettinent for the

to. It) in %LINK proper Inquiries, and conaiderinF
itu. ads :stage. of prittni aOll an ahsndanee of coal,
hialthfulot t+of I_IIIIIISL , railroad facilities, and tin
location, n correct judgment allay be turmoil of its
present ads notages and ultimata inert...

Ily writinpt to the office direetto. will be given to
those nrh anal fo vatt the land A ley At elm or <,

shortly he adopted Them it an rn
0.41,,0t nla•orng ft, tOrion. branches of tueehann ul
tatatkatattta, ata)ntetstalty tannetits, atheultiwilghtr, axe
italltile makers, mina-male., eKtfprdditre maul ol6ar.
tie irsuruzs win be tinustfl bf *notating the first

inatalsuent !pulled can hold .rand In, their hint
right Title IT unquestionably OM, Put warrantee
rt..ett4 given. Address 41 npplf Ut SAMUEL W
l'ArlEtat, Secretary, Mb Wningi Aireet, Urlwonn
Fourth and Ellth itreatni,
'Fleury >, Watts, Ertl , 148 Walnut street, Philada
John C trettin, President of Phil• Oas Co ,

7th etreot, above Cbeetnitt, Pittladelphta.
°urge Wiegantl. Eeri , Inspootor of Coal, City Gas
,grwe, 7th ;greet, almee.Cbeetnet, phila- has been

er ,ho land aril emunfeterf the eoeft-
lion Ileorge ft Ilarrc4t, e'enMeld, Pa„ hu bum

°v, r the Lind•
lk °Ty hantlitt, rattS ma, Residence Nu

N 5t4 .tenet,
,

, eSsmined the lend
Wn Boone, Esq , south ride oir Violent stroct

bolos 1 h , l'htla , examined the land
lion Aloiander L lin3s, Lanca4ter

(;,,, IValtnecy, it Mary s, Elk co , w recent settler
Itt,hrti (,:arducr, 036 Poplar "'tract, Phan , has ex

enTtned the Inn.l
J L Barrett, E.! , Prvprielor of the Mount Ver-

ooll.lfouw, 11 street, übo‘e Arch, rhila , has ex-
nrainNi the thud •. .

1! C bolts, Esq. , juottenortho Poocr, St Marfa
Charlcm I,uhr, E , Preirtdont ul th'e ,ITnivogh of St

Mn.r)'N
Wrio, Pogtrtaxtrr, s"t Miry

(1(or;.., h,r, 111, Pastutatater, St Mill',
Sir M Mary'm
Mr Coal Miller, St Mary'lp
Mr •1 C,41,,•, •

F.I 1S10111•, 1,1111., t 11111.1111. . 111110, Coal Opt rat,,
I, ,11itioart,11, hoq , Pittsburg, Pa
I orm, mr con, in or Sr M Alt art. I'l 10 I.

This to t•votirlify that, having born over the tract
owned by the Itidgway Farm tad Coal Company,

mal.giin thorotrgh etmulnitttion, we find thv
reprileentations of (hot Comperiy to be ourreet We
lint this soil to Im the most ferthlg—the Coal and
fron Ore to lie in imixbaustißle quantities throve'
the whole dittrict—the farms ineMellent tinter, •
the iortelligenre nod prodpefltj of Orli 'pethple to be
of the n'exet gratifying thstll::-r We knew that
there (0 rut healthier looilthAN,ln the Stole, And' we
oneider it it most ilealtable 'Amen(settlement We
lank,rlitration ,. as we believe there may be
many permilis who aro unacquainted with these
Janda, mai we are satisfied, from our knowlenge of
the siihjeat,that information upon (Chill be ii public
lament
Jacob Shafer, Elk Co Surveyor, St Ma s, Elk eo
Charles liuhr. President of horough 444 Mau's
Jahn Hermit, Member of Hero Council, Bt
Chas Brooks, it,. 41, ,da
If J Wriggle, do do f do

:Fent 4,11141., 1111.. do do , do
Thls to cortlN the; the above are girgilermin

aro ut prudent tho isotigg members of the Town
route (I of SL Mary'S, Ekk county, serdo4l, the
photo is their hand end Signe:lets „ tat tinony
ltlll3fl'ilf I here subscribed my nom., and 040111341
the Neal of (Miro to be attnolied theretoi and I fully
i °limo in the thorn recommendation
I inn 1, I EDWARD BAsitt., Chief Hurgese of

St Mary's, Elkeo ,lbeAlct
TO Slit: TulisLANl)—Start frbm Philadelphia

or other Dare on Tuesday night, at II &diet*, for
Tyrone, from which a stage will leave every Wed-
nesday morning for St Mary's, Fdk county., All
are requested togo It pNliptAted that, partied
ehn rsonntgo will club together and send a Com-
mittee It iZe fioautiful-and itilerentingtrip After
the Ist of June the prldn Of furmt *ill be t*, gHattlyritieed,4_

QUICK sere & SMALI;,PRoirrs.
The subeeriber ropeetnilly Intorno the

seen of Centre ituLt VVmulug atruolletf, that ha has
(Tonal FL .

NEW ,STORE IN DELLh:FONTK, ,
41Y9,•llllMlN ,j4rewalu BFFlluiklloNT

g, w
STOCKOF
here he !maGOimODS,'.opened a

lai
which hove bean' carefully setrotod, to atilt both
to,,n and country custom, °ambling of rich and
bleantifuf

SPRING IND SUNIMERPOGODS,
fur Ladles' stel tiontietneit's wear, embracing every
variety of '

Cindy% Camirnerea, Veatings,
`ir.Aplenilid assortment of Bllhd
llenigus, De Loins, Limns, Drillintere,
Reheat Chelgiee, Chintzes,
Triltßuhre, Etttbrehleritia,
Muslim, Sheeting* in.
READY-MADE 94111TIMO:
]laik Cips, Boots arid Shoos,

and. Passwolik
Fans, Combs, Brualteg Le, .
Kendernre, Cutlery, Oileand faint,'
Otwootios. Fish and 150,
Maier, Bacon, Flout and Food, in fiat 'Tory ,

thing usuallykaptan •notinytr•'COUNTRY FILQ1:1 WANTRD.
I respectfully 'non* Owed somm ofBoUsamt• mod

surrounding, country , So giro nmioolfft,aiol wtll 1p•
proparwdlo tortddiddiele with psaastlsM wIU awn-
pare with any ',or ofored as pablis”eredirds
abeam's' and darsklllity• , •layerT. A.

=II
EN

IN!lifillIM

sp2.llm

E!MEM

BELLEFONTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
JAMES 11. RANXIA,

ATI4ORNEY AT LAW
TN, PA ,

WILLIAM H. BLABATTORNRY' LAW
r.Eli TEFONT,E, PENNOffice with Tim, James T

W P. oCIRANIJB,
A rfolttirY AT L

(k)Bpatitina Centrein Cene euntwi h.,..•tell mouth.,
Ale; Beetle, .Itf.‘rtgag,,,, , tils 41 I --

Tanna, himiernle Ofliuo nith ALmronnus,
• Bellefonte. , Joni a -ti
FnscsiPAßTlf

ORO. L. POTTY tomoolltml, 11 i(lt
him in the preetiou of metlinina, Dr. It MIT.
CIIELL, thoy offer their profesiunni nervioem to Ito
oithen* of Bellefonte awl alainity Witten 111.4:14,-
nary the unremitting atti.nt old of both itat bo gilon

01100 0111111101011 10/1.11';1'1
1111teltoll'a iuudwwu at Mr. ”enner's,Itellufunte. 4e012-lf ,

DENTISTRY.- J. D. ININGART.,
4‘... " 817110E0S nod 111:C1iA31 le 11l
TNT, would inform him Ititunltt and it ,ttrul.l rl w 1he 11114 permanently !mated lu Itelltdoutt.'no 1 ti rt
110 10,11 buitniv attund toan who o[oll hot

reelrorial fel% it.. .411 work done in Om r 01, It
41,f10 and warnaultd •

av • (Mei and juridenoi, In tho thin) 1114,0'1 OFILI
of Mr f•ourlieLls's Franklin nano, " #1,2-17

.

17\_„, LIVERY STABLE. ct lerz,!l'4l,
Now I ,lllt 1 PLEAHANT v.,:

bolisiiiiher i f iny ii,, citittins or li,l6(irl.ta
and r icmtty , and tho
that the.) I Ha at all linos lot furnish. it
and trust) horitioll for rilingdiking by
orating on lain at the 1'e11043.1,.knia.11 ,11,1 loss
a good k 11% Cnr
r 11.1,4111, linoho , lt,kAwnyr i•lilloti, Isarscat, .te
Careful Itrig ors forokliii,l •

L. au,
and Ode al koil cotil(oi tab!, ithulas 1111 thV

acrointooilatiii.l 11 1) ,COIMIN11,:,
MEMdeeld

- -- 4' •

REMOVAL -TO THE lUBLIC,
fhv eilaorihrr req.. o.tally 4.011,1.1 Fl- ahl

MA OW Daily in genernl trht he
hoe ratuoted l 0 111011 NI It I, ET, r u tho room Int. ly
oeettpled by Dr. Pottor, tooth., pretsdr, of th• Inth

nothrodt• deo'd, whore he will he to
nttrftd to till or4r4 ir. the

TAIt,ORINti
Ila. ing al wily, givrn ika!k(nm Nit tol4i+lhtiron. n tit
workmannhip and ytjp r,, ho ,JII) • 11,11.1
nbarnit publw

I=

NEW AND FASHIONABLE HAIR
ItTI4SSISII AN, KRA i N(A S t LOON --n•

Tho undettugned roapnclfully annnun,•• s n theoi
sena of Lirllnfnutn and vkinity, the 1.) Lai u. I
• nett and faalluumble Ilalr Droamuf; and el.,
Saloon AM neghAnY et"Pt he boNICI 0,411, I
by Mr Turnur, .by orlet atcoltom to
buftinewl, hu huri to motif a i Ibntal /bah of 1,, WI
Rat rou.gn

grit A Z(illq put In onlL
. •

int2t7 ly M DAL' I.

CABINET AND
ElifElilSU EiTA 1; 1, 1 Ml NT:."1 1111.1.1tAlic subscliM,L ti,lll.4aully inforgus

his Itrirhd,t and nib pla•di 114st II" nue:. r. A
the Cabinet and Urholerling busiiii,s in all us n•
rious bruurbna aml will lin prepared to
work that .111 compsre alb apy nvule in the 1.. Jt

nhor In our larger Lilies 114viox kn. ,' pro, `IINI
p‘ perinke 11l direr,y Lr:incli oftern's*, Pe' rs,ri
lrun lelc work to bun will rw4 tb.t at will IS

110111 to a sntiqletury xnaune,
,il It 1.:PkIIRINll promptly sti.indua to

FIllkl)}.1t101: IMI ITI,
Allegheny .trer-t ll,ll,fonto, Inthe. all .‘p n, cm, Oy

oecupseh by Mr 10'111611.1

JOHN mciatiox, I)sAttt,t,l- stn UARNESShl.lliLlt,
nrn'er",,,f 111010/' nod A 1.1.E6.11AN 4t.ret

MMWEI
rrII)I1111.114 In 11,1, 1,410., 11l

/end, /11 CrIK1.11111) rrtanwirrl7 iu ILu Seadit., nitfl
Ilicruciut busiweeo He will keep enwo inti-y .'n 1,111/
and ruaraif leturo to onler, io th 6 Isaac oryie, sad
in the inott grorkintioliite

Halt. 1,,
1•114 Cortiore

ii.3.4.1,tg klif,„
TrullkA, C..... 17.1 bap Ac.Ac

fu sbort, efety pen eeuell) 10/11/11i.IYIVII Stl.l
Oen ,fork *grantor good ()he 0..11
before pareha:log cbe bone N.1.1-11

•

- -

ri L AELTE'RIIf
the wolei-drtod, b. g'made the moat

terative arrange3penta, and 'h writ% *hit-Kr...lock of

raiter;alon iitpaa, e`l4l he ready al ejwv ;loud, to
attend to al Ardent In hi, old Ilite forAnkta4 lie
has employed' riuno but the Inat north
w-n.k entrtblited Le Ida ca4e.yill tnt,eieented to •

Atyle rhk4 canaut be exeettell, Whenever 1 lot -
lush waterfall

THE `if),p( la; 14 .11111.,tNTED
The men et pinyid sire none hot tho

the *brew, of •rprentiers, JAW! , it Amln n
having their nok, done la much a tuaryn,r La nl',)
ipso r sUefxi tier

rim All old. re whir, to 11. lb fon! , (.7;ndre
(soma) Pa , atoll 1.'1,1,011101y n11eu.10..1 14

1 1..1t440:1CP

W,COACH AND WAGON ALIN-
, JI9WARI)

sides v. Ihrow,
.wrslser takes thm method to issr.rus°ll,e. pol,ll st
ha hne tresrumeneml 11141 CnArlf als.l IV '*

MAKISti /11.:51NF,P:,42 at the, a10e 1,1.1
Ire 1.1 to"Antsularisirti lo orT7 oi

k repots hard a Java spvitrilen orrat; •„„aa,
slush al ROCK AW AT:S, CARR ALV, ISt

IKS, as tatli n 9 •

=1
all nt Ithrryil pn,. 4

ItEPAlit' NU done ut the Ohort.nt
By moot lilt n troll to I, 1.1(11. 111 HIM 11,,1.0r3'u

pm., 0 Lu Lupt o to WeiIt a illflre
Enw A It 1, 1181.1..

(..g-;,6..,nieig...nr ran ,plxcci.m 111, U. rtill .1 • Or
1111.511.1 +(met. in, itio "hop 4so .•lirlba by

1110,0 latrty by Mr tL 4grk
ireillry bp:in-Gm

• ELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS.
NEW FuST4

IVA/ if .`417/2.4/I;.t.f,V, lul< ut
would must relprettoll) vall the atinuitoo
public to hill large nod w. II sell-ale,' at.oak of flolic
and American Marble. alach he hits a,leute.l u

nu, ]lcing a pratotoal N.orlirm, at'I l io‘,l
had the experldift,a of pulling up t skry !owl
work in l'lnlatlellada. the Publm et rent
that they will- not be onqinaed upom, I, having t -
work dune h./erupt 1119I'ner till-10,6 Ihu
public to etIT nd ealituinyfor lheuMtyrt and ti,Y
will god lhy.OJw thin a ire frog) In to to- ~.r 0.0
tipeatillettd Of kJ itdrit 041{ be aeon atibe
lanes in Centre *panty.

On bawd a Istook of ITALIAN and AMI
ICAN ?CAR OB, apt which be j, rreliarr4 19
rrianutaelare onintrnts, Tntob btenri,, multi
Courbba, llfanlan Tornio!. Qitatie" r l"ten,
Lambe and Images, lifavitleiVntilie. mai /tatting (i.e
family burial lola

All work nentraetudt rue bi• Vey agent, Mr 1
Jacob, will be afecatuili+rith spfinetato Ind
pitch , 123-ly

A2(331°7'1h 43911'and RAO REOT P,
J BARNHART reepeetfull 'y ihto‘tine the

Illtrthnt ho has 1114111xed his 011tiaru g4tary to •

magnificent suit if rums In the Alwatle, wltute bid
ettecrtietPwill be whollygreen to the Kant Lee nr the
Platopaphin •rth eat 0.. 110iC11.1.4 noel ate pet,
twitting to Iletiogreph,y

TilE IMPROVED A SIIIROTyPEeIit
ore take& wpbn plate glare, end 'ate rittireTy tree
from the refloalloo of 11wht so objeethinahle to de-
yuerreetypeehe_y e re oleo utterly irtqwtrieltnhle;
the name boil% tiettftel front the aeatel,'''Ilan&
whichthe original language alynitl‘wrteeitalliltioe
Thaitike, he.#ond all question far euparior to tits
heat flahtlta of daguerreotype', ant ate•ftnitsuper-,
endive; them wherever they have be4;l,.katia"

As the time of sitting requiriii, otr horn noir tu.
ton &bonde by this proton, omen" dealt-one lo ~

fain the liketteattes of quite suotl-entht,stt:, wal ldud. the tlillieulty hetetofote atteelding 11.toplid et t
nl entirely olivletett

All dot ha's iteion tied a the Ambrotype
be appropriated to the CitidTAlL).olllt APit, es-
osytins the origin sod applfeation nitrate. They
are • MOO bewatif4l style .efaniadres. end rnanlA
only a casual examination to eatetbileh the p:!g.feo-
hem of which the limits of els• aalvertateati# is

wilts inentlilarent to 000tele, . , •
DAGlllainicorvlros of eitrious styles will he

taken in this thod style of the nrt, when pnlvrred
rip-Alaspe, every-variety of htithrettee and Da-

swetreolype cues on hoed
inrnmartactions given in the foregtaing hroelehrs

on rsaissnable terms, -

rellobroi few operating, ptins p,
In eammer emd.from a. vt. ,toolgs: .figooNly FLOQS•AlitqADAelittritre
es jdleilisky wed, ' 11140•000, app

ARMS' An • :
eonetsatly on bial4lllol fuidirtd kiet

?Olt, T. f.

.. 6

Q 1
4y. 's-1, 4 •
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